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With increasing tempo lhe service program of

Alpha Phi Omega moves strongly onward and up
ward. Many new projects relating to our nalion's
war effort have been added to ihe regular activities
of our chapters. The amouni of seivice rendered in
the past three months is more than double Ihat of
the same period last year. We are really All-Out
to do our part 100% for Uncle Sam and for our

fellowmen.
The months of April and May are vitally im

portant. In this period must come the most inten
sive aciivity in fhe life of our chapters, and for this
reason we should all look ahead, and plan and
work lo achieve lhe greatest possible results. Let's
consider what may be expected to happen during
the fwo months hefore commencement.

Your chapter projecls and aclivilies for this school year will be brought
to conclusion, your objectives will be reached fo the besl of youi ability.Several hundred new members will be initiated in April and May,
men who have been thoroughly Irained during pledgeship. Many of them
will immediately fake places of leadership in chapter affairs. New officers
will be elected and will be instructed in their responsibilities by their
predecessors. Preparations will be made for next fall's progran^Our senior members will be graduated and will go out into this war-
lorn world with a sense of satisfaction in having rendered service to others
during Iheir college days.

Some chapters, in schools where schedules have been altered, will pre
pare to continue their service activities throughout the summer. Three new

chapters are expecfed to be installed, and petitions will ba received from
other preparatory groups. This spring many a chapter will reach the largest
membership and best service record in ils history.

All of these achievements will result in strong planning for lhe fulure
and real determination to further develop Alpha Phi Omega next year.

So lhe months of April and May are axlremely significant. Make lhe
most of them in your chapter. Pul your best inlo these two months of chap
ter aclivily. Build your chapter slronger than ever before. Keep alerl lo
new needs for war service . . . and likewise alert to new opportunities for
campus and community service. Build your membership and program so

you can chalk up a big "V" for victory in Leadership, Friendship and Service!
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An Open Letter to All Members
From the National President

My dear Brother?;

This is a grim and unhappy era in which to live, and yel il ia an era in which we

can thrill to live, because of the vasi contribution each of us can make in any walk ol
lile. Now as never belore the world needs men, men who are willing to give Iheir besl
lo Ihe tasks at hand, to do Iheir ulmosi iot lullillment oi their every potentialily.

The world needs men, who are going to keep themselves in besl physical illness, ior

health's sake and as a service lo the nalion. Men who lealiie that in Ihis hour nolhing
less than lhe very best ol one's ability is honorable eficrt. Men who will measure their

accomplishmenls nol against an acceptable slandard bul againsl the very besl that il is in

Ihem io give. Men who will discipline Iheii minds and thoughts to seek the best iot man

kind's luluie. Men who will take Iheir opporlunities for Iraining and education seriously,
and earnestly prepare tor work lo come. Men who have faith in lhe future and are vrilling
to give of themselves vrithout cost in prolecting that lulure againsl destructive inlluence.

Men who will constantly "look lo the spirit within" and develop their own lives accordingly

Tha world needs men, who are willing lo delend and saleguard the Ihings we cherish.

Democracy and independence have come to have new mearting in Ihese lasl months. Our

nalional allegiance is more than, patriotism, il is a dedication to a way of life. We musi

have men of purpose, men who face issues realistically and, determining where Ihey can

serve best, .render that service intently. We must have men who are lailhful in the dis

charge ot their responsibilities, whether military or civic. We must have men who can con

ceive united action, who can achieve cooperation, who can pull together. We must have

men who keep aloof from propaganda, who do not dissipate, theit energies. We must have

men who tealiie thai lorcelul utilization of lhe time we usually waste from day fo day
could win our lighl. Our efforts lo defend and saleguard our way ol life may well be

come a passion wilh us.

The world needs men who will look lo lhe iulute of thia nalion and build lor ils in

tegrity on the morrow. The democracy that we have gratefully inherited irom our fore

bears can be perpetuated only by our individual and oolleotive services in cherishing and con

firming il. We must realize, definitely, Ihal a certain part of the thinking and aclivily of

every individual must be devoted to keeping out democracy virile. We must train ourselves

in oiliienship. We must create a consciousness of the eternal demand tor leadership dedi

cated lo high purpose. We must havei men who accept Ihis service altilude as a part of

Iheir very being, who prepare lor their citiienship and community responsibilities as malter-

ol-tactlY as Ihey prepare lo serve a profession, lo earn their daily bread, to build lor the

fulure oi Iheir own household. The world needs men who will build for the fulure of all

mankind, who will serve democracy's need whether thai need be in v/ar or in peace.

Every chapter oi our brolherhood can be a Iraining base lor this needed growlh and

slrength. Let's regard our principles of friendship, leadership, and service as a part of

our very lives. Let's realise Ihe opportunity provided through each chaplet ol Alpha Phi

Omega lo establish a liie-pallern of service, leadership, and tespcnsibilily. Let's be alerl

to keep Alpha Phi Omega elieotivaly hinolioning as a training base for citisenship, to

keep every unil slrong in personnel and program, io strengthen every chapter lo lhe point
ol it! full potentialily

To our boys in service we say our Ihanks lor Ihe great job Ihey are doing for us all.

We on the home iront likewise have a job lo do ior Ameiica Lei's give il our besl,
Ihrough Alpha Phi Omega everywhere.

Faithfully your brolher,

Nalional Fresideni-
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MAN OF THE MONTH

Addley H. Gladden, Jr.

While in his freshman year at Tulane,
Addley Gladden heard about Alpha Phi
OmegQ, He liked ihe idea of a service
fraternity. There was no chapter in his uni

versity so he set about to establish one- He
built his local oiganization slowly and on a

firm foundation, and finally after two y^^'^
of growth, hi^ group was ready for installa
tion and became Gamma Upsilon Chapter on

March G3, 1941. Brother Addley was installed
as charter president.
He has made Alpha Phi Omega his prin

cipal exiira curricular activity Ihroughout his

universify years. He is now a senior in the

college of commerce and business adminis-

tration^ a. versatile biorher^ a clear thinker.
A3 one of his fellows puis il; "He very

quietly makes a few remarks that seem to

pretty much settle everything ," His other
interests include band, baskelbail, Y.M-C A

and lhe Greenbackers.
Beginning Scouting- in 1932 at the age ol

twelve, Addley has had a very full experi-
ence in the movement. His record is en

viable. He is an Eagle Scout^ with Silver
Palm, served three years as a camp counsel*
lor, attended the National Jamboiee in Wash

ington in 1937 and was laler Assistant Scout
master of Troop 22 of New Orleans.
Without undue prestige and wifhoul any

liemblance oi self-importancen Addley has
been the backbone of his cheptej since its

very beginning. He has constantly buill his

organi aa lion to a stronger and stronger
position of worth and value on the Tulane

campus. When his chapter has a particular
triumph, he quickly gives credit to his chap
ler brothers.
In JunCj Addley will be graduated from

the university end will thus terminate his
active leadeiship in his chapler. He will
then reporl for a new kind cf service, with
Uncle Sam's armed forces.

Under his guidance, Gamma Upsilon has
become one of lhe oulstanding chapters ot

Alpha Phi Omega. The TORCH AND TRE
FOIL extends hearliest congralulalions lo

Biother Addley H. Gladden^ Jr, upon hia

outstanding record of leadership in Alpha
Phi Omega.

TORCH AND TREFOIL

THE AMERICAN'S CREED

1 believe in the United Stales of America
as a government of lhe people, by Ihe people,
for lhe people; whose just powers are de

rived from lhe consenl of tho govemcdj a

democracy in a tepubhcj a sovereign nation

of many sovereign stales; a perfect union,
one and inseparable) established upon those

principles of freedom, equality, justice and

humanity for which American patriots sacri

ficed Iheir lives and iorlunes^

I therefore believe it is my duty lo my
countxy to love ilj to support its conslitu

lion; lo obey ila laws; to respect ils flag,
and lo defend it against all enemies-

�William Tyler Page.
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AT THE FIRST "VICTORY BALL" AT SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE

Originaied and sponsored by Beta Phi Chaptet, the first victory ball was held at SLI on January 17. Thi? picture shows one number

oi the floor show. The victory ball is to be sponsored legularly by Ihe chapter once each semcEEet, The proceeds go into a special
iund to ptovide financial assistance tor velerans ol World War II who with to complete their college courses. ]n setting up the ar

rangements, everything was secured without cost. The hall, the tickets, the special entertainment, the music, the decorations - all were

donated, so the entire pioceeds go into Jhe scholarship fund^ Notice the two bands in the background ol the picture. This was the first

lime in lhe tiisfoiy of SLl that two bands appeared at Ihe same dance.

The pho^o^raph here used was pubUshed in a lecent issue of Collegiate Digest, ard was made available Ihrough the coopeiafion ot

lhe editors .

This victory ball idea has now spread to many campuses. Check up-see if this projecl will lit into the spring program ot your chapter!

Responsibilities of the Chapter President
By Emerson Planck

Presidtnt. Beta Bela Chapler, Michigan State College

Author's Note: The difficulty in n/riling an

article on the duties of a chapter president
lies in \notting inhere to slop. The chap
ter president is directly connected with so

many of the chapler's aitivities thai il is pos
sible to discu.is the enlire field of Alpha Phi

Omega's activilies and still remain inside the
limits of the chapter piesident's duties. I

have, therefore, attempted to confine this
article to the most essentia! and least under
stood responsihiliiies of the chapter presideni.
I have taken lhe sir duties of the chapter
president as found in the MANUAL OF
SERVICE and uted them as a basis for dis
cussion.

I. IT IS THE DUTY OF IHE CHAPTER PRESI

DENT TO SERVE AS PRESIDING OFFICER AT
Alt REGULAR AND SPECIAL CHAPTER
MEETINGS AND MEETINGS OF THE EXECU
TIVE COMMITTEE, AND TO SERVE AS A

MEMBER OF THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
The Nalional Conslilulion calls for a mini

mum ol Iwo regular meelings a monlh, bul

many chaplers find one regular meeling a

week and al leasl one execulive commillee

meeling a monlh necessary to complelely
carry out Ihe business of ihe chapler. It is

necessary Ihal Ihe pres-denf wotk out a

tentative outline icr all these meelings to

assure Ihal all the business cf importance will
be brought lo Ihe chapler's atlanlion in lime

tor aclion. This means lhe ptesideni musi

anticipate lhe order of business and lime for
lhe chapler's consideralion oi Ihal business
be allowed in Ihe president's ouiline.
A suggestion for easy organizalion of sucii

an ouiline would he lo prepare a number
cf mimeographed sheets conlaining Ihe order

oi business oi a chapter meeling as found in

Ihe MANUAL OF SERVICE wilh room under
each ilem to lisl lhe anlicipaled and aclual
business of each meeling. These compleled
sheels would Ihen form a permanenl record
ior lhe beneiil of lhe presideni.
Il is recommended thai once a monlh a

lime be set aside for a Facully-Soouling Ad.
visor's meeling arranged by lhe senior lac

ully advisor. The presideni would reporl

'\ 'Oil
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to Ihia body the condition oi the chaptei,
and take back to lhe chapter the recommen

dations ot the advisors.
S, TO APPOINT THE COMMnTEES NEC
ESSARY FOR EXPEDIENCY IN CARRYING
OUT IHE PROGRAM OF THE CHAPTER.

(Here I have moved ilem Ihree to the place
of ilem Iwo, in order to preserve the con-

tinuily ot the discussion).
The commillee chairmen oi the special and

standing commitlees hold offices of lhe great
est importance, and the appointment cf the

proper men to fill these positions is one oi
the most important dulies of the president,
for by his selection, the president can make
or break lhe chapler. By intelligent selec
tion, all Ihe members of the chapter can be
kept busy and the business oi the chaptei
smoothly and efiiciently performed. On the
olher hand, indiscriminate appointment of

committees, and two committees lo do the
work of one, or vice versa, may hopelessly
complicate and slow down lhe business of
lhe chapter.
h should be wiilten in the chapter constilu-

lion that all oilicers and committee chair
man must submir a report oi iheir work upon
conclusion of their terms ol oitice or special
duties, and these reports filed for future
leierence,
S. TO COORDINATE THE FUNCTIONS OF
ALL CHAPTER OFTICEBS AND COMMITTEES.
A known ai:iom lo all chapter presidanls is

ihat they are only as good as their oificeis
and commillees. Since the president appoinls
his commitlees, the performance of these men

falls directly under his control, and he mjy
(Continued on next page)
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UPSILON AIDS BADGER BOMBER FUND

A whirlwind drive lor the Badger Bo^nber Fund was staged by AJpha Phi Omega al
Milwaukee Slale Teachers College, February SO. I! nelted S�6 in six hours. The (und is a
slale-wide project in Wisconsin to purchase a bomber. Shown in the picture is Miss Gail
Frostad receiving a ribbon, in loken' of her donaHon, from Del Kinney, Jr., co-chairman of
the drive. The olhers, reading lo the light, are Brothers Ray Trimble, drive ohairman,
Doren Wehrley and Ed Elellen. This picture appeared in the Milwaukee Sentinel, Salurday,
February 21, and is used here by courtesy of the edilois.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE

CHAPTER PRESIDENT
jGonlmucd from page three)

advise, instruct, or remove any committee
men as tie sees fit. The other chapter offi
cers ere elected by the chapler and can not
be removed except by chapter vote [This is
true for those chapters whose conslitulior*

directly follows Ihat recommended by the Na
tional Office), so lhe president can only in
struct and advise these men. However, if
ail gentler processes fail, and the man con

tinues lo hamper the progress oi Ihe frater

nity, he should be removed. If the chapter
15 operaling under a good conslitulion, ac

cording to the models issued by lhe National
Office, this condition is nol likely to occur,
for such a cons:ilufjon makes provision ior
careful and thoughtful selection oi oificers.

4. TO SERVE AS EX-OFHCIO MEMBER OF
ALL COMMITTEES,
By use of this privilege, the president may

be kept informed of the work of all the
blanches of Ihe chapler, and by virtue of
such knowledge, guard against repititious
work of committees, and can counsel and
advise these committees so as to smoothly
coordinate Ihe business of the chapter.
S. TO SEE THAI THE CHAPTER IS OPERAT
ING IN CONFORMITY WITH THE POLICIES
SET FORTH BY THE NATIONAL CONSTITU
TION AND BY-LAWS AND THE CHAPTER
CONSIIUTION AND BY-LAWS.

A reading acguainlanCe with lhe minutes
of the National Conventions el which lhe
National Constitution and By-Laws were

adopted is necessary for correct interpre
tation of the national policies. In the dis

cussion under item six, the importance of a

chapter conslilufion will be corisidered, and,
while it was nol the intention of this arlicle
lo dwell upon this subjecl, lhe condition oi
the chapter, and the duties and responsibili
ties of the chapler president tie in so com

pletely with the conslilulion that it is im
possible to escape some discussion of il. To
establish a chapter constitulion, set up a

committee of Ihe most capable, far-sighted
members of the chapler, and have them pre
sent Iheir draft for the consideration of the
chapter al a meeting set aside for that pur
pose only. When the constitution has been
accepted, it then becomes the duty of lhe
president to bolh inlerpret and
enforce it.
4. TO PERFORM SUCH OTHER
DUTIES AS HIS OFFICE MAY
REQUIRE.
The president as well as all

other officers of the chapter
who are members oi lhe ritual
team should memorise the in
itiation rilual, and the knowl-
edqe Ihal this will be required
tor all officers should be given all candi
dates for election. Besides the regular in
iliaiion, the president must know the pledging
ceremony, and the ritual for all other cer

emonies that may come up during his term
of office. These ceremonies ate not lengthy,
and when completely mastered by the in
stalling officers, add greatly to the remem

brance and impressiveness of these solemn
occasions.
The newly elected piesidenl may find his

chapler in a disorganised conftlilicn. If so,
he may find il easier to delegate the busi
ness of lhe chapter to a few members whom
he knows and trusts rather than set up the
elaborate machinery that comprises an ideal

chapter. While this procedure may expe-
diJo the chapler's program of service, lis

advantages are shorl lived, for il is a pro
gram of preparing only foi the present, and
lhe ideal chapter prepares for tha present by
establishing itself to deal with the future.
To explain this last slatement, let me point

out the weakness of an autocratic chapter;
one in which the work and responsibilily ar^

allotted to a chosen few. In the Eirst place,
this type of government discourages inilia-
live on the pa I oJ the main body of the
chapter who are usually lower-classmen, and
who will have to lead Ihe chapter in Jhe
future. This means that when these lower-
classmen become officers Ihey will not have
the necessary experience to fill the offices
properly. Even it the officers are appot-
lioned among Ihe classes, if the Work re

mains in the hands of a tew, your upper
classmen will become discouraged and drop
out. This procedure will have an effect on
the number of new members, also, for pros
pective members are likely to become dis
couraged when they see that their chances
of sharing the responsibilily of the chapter
are few and dislant.
This condilion, then, poin s to one sure

remedy: The establishment of a conslilulion
and by-laws that clearly outlines the dulies
of each officer and commitlea, and makes
distinct provision for dividing the work even

ly among all the officers ci the chapter. It
is not sufficient that this consti lution be a

direct copy of that of anothei chaptei, since
each school has different problems, and must

adopt a constitution to meet the needs.
This form of government will, in the long

run, relieve the president of many duties.
For, while he carries the responsibilily ai
more commillee appointments and the ac

companying details, he will find his physical
and routine labors materially lightened. Un
der this system, the president will also find
himseli with a valuable criterion by which
to judge the efiiciency of the chapter. For,
if he finds the chapter continuing to forge
ahead, and yet his duties growing lighter,

(Continued on nexl page]

GET IN THE SCRAP TO RAP A JAP

e.eC-Aw^-^ ^

M& �**�. lOMK. M�i

Tons, yes htuidreds ol Ions, ol scrap iron
and sleel are needed lo aid our nalion's
war effort. II is estimated Ihal al leasl
fitly pounds of old metal may be found
around every rooming house, balemily house
and pnvale home. Probably a oa4npugn on

your campus would bring in levetal tons
ol scrap. And it can serve fwo purposes
... by selling the scrap lo a junk dealer
you can add to your chapter treasury and
al lhe same fime aid your counlry. Think
il over!
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he will know he has delegated his chapter's
business properly, and all lhe members are

finding work to keep them occupied and in
terested -

To me, lhe most imporlanl single reason

for the meteoric rise of Alpha Phi Oraega,
aside from tha obvious excellence of i;s na

tional officers, has been the far-sighted plans
for organization that the nalional office makes
available to all. These plans, together with
the suggesled chapter conslilulion, if fol
lowed faithlully assure a chaplei of a sleady,
continued success.

PSI CHAPTER LEADS WASTE PAPER DRIVE AT
SANTA BARBARA STATE

ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS IN
APRIL

Choose Youi New Chapler Leaders

Wisely

April brings the regular spring
election of new officers to carry
over until next November. Upon
the careful selection of yo^i "o^''

leaders will depend in a greal mea
sure the success your chapter will
attain during fhe nexl adminislra-
tion.
Selections should be made on the

basis of aclual qualifications ol the
various offices. It is recommended
that a nominating committee be
used to prepare a slate to be pre
sented for the consideration of fhe
entire chapler. The nominating com

mittee should review the responsi
bilities of the several chapter offi
cers as explained on pages 30 and
32 of the Manual of Service and
make their nominations in accord
ance with the actual abilities and

qualifications necessary for each
job.
Your new chapter president must

have Ihe ability to successfully
guide and direct all chapter func
tions,- he must be able to success

fully delegate responsibility; he
must have a sincere devotion to our

fraternity; and he must be able to

inspire men fo follow his leadership.
He must often make personal sacri
fices in time and effort to promote
the service program of your chapter.
Equally important in their particu

lar jobs are your vice presideni,
secretary, treasurer, historian, alum
ni secretary, senior faculty advisor,
faculty advisors, Scouting advisors,
and other officers. Each has a vilal
part in the chapter's success in the
coming term.

Each officer when accepting ihe

responsibility to which he is elect
ed makes the following pledge:
"To faithfully discharge the duties
of my office to the best of my abil
ity. To give unstintedly of my time

ol All'^Ph!"!^" "^'"V "" '"'"' "' "^''""^ '"^ '"" �"* enthusia� with which the menof Alpha Phi Omega al Sanla Barbara Stale College entered into the recent oampus-wide drive
tor waste P=P*'-

,

"<>" 'han Iwenly orgauiralions participated in the campaign, wilh Alphani Omega leading the entile group in Ihe amouni ol paper collected. In spile ol the
enemy raid which s:ruck the California coasl just eight miles Irom Santa Barbara, Psi Chapler
caj^es on wilh consistenl inere�e in service program and membership. Waste paper is a
vital commodity needed in increasing quantities for war use. Calch Ihe spirit of Psi Chapler,and put real force into a waste paper colleclion on your campus

and energy in direcfing the service
program, and to make Alpha Phi
Omega my principle extra curricu
lar aclivily throughout my term ol
office."

For continued progress, growlh
and service in your chapfer, choose
wisely the brother who is to wield
the gavel next term and the brothers
who are to team up with him in
fhe leadership of Alpha Phi Omega
on your campus.

?�?

LET'S STOP THE WASTE

1^

i^-^V'

carKsue
Cousse fioFPUEff

In many ways Alpha Phi Omega can en

courage conservation oi college supplies.
One way is to eslablish a sysiem of power
wardens lo lum out '.he lights in cIbis-
toonis at Ihe end of each class period. This
plEUi is already underway al the Universily
of Minnesota and a full repori will appear
in an eaily issue oi Torch and Trefoil.
Anolher way is Id slop the waste of paper
towels, toilet paper, chalk and other supplies.

MEMBERSHIP
(An arlicle reprinted from a recent issue of
the Gamina Zeta Review, semi-monthly bulle
lin of Gamma Zeta Chapler al Georgia Tech.)
Did you know that the service

manual of APO recommends a min
imum chapter membeiship of 100
men for a school fhe size of Georgia
Tech?
Garnma Zeta chapler has 47 active

members, 33 pledges, 6 honorary
members, 11 advisory members, 19
alumni members, and 6 honoraiy or

advisory members no longer in
Atlanta.
Our aclive members come from

19 slates, which pretty well cover
the eastern half of the U. S.
Just in case you might he interested here

is a slate-by.slate hreatdcwn lisl of activ�
memhers and pledges. Georgia and Florida
ate itr a race ior leadership, as Ihare ais 30
Georgians, ao Floridans, Tennessee has 8,
New York and Alabama, 3 each, Viiginia
and Louisiana, 2 each, and one from each
cf the Iollo"�ing stales: Arkansas, Delaware,
District of Columbia, Indiana, Kentucky!
Mississippi, Maryland, North Carolina, New
Mexico, Soulh Catohna, Wesl Virginia and
Wisconsin.

Atlanta wifh 14 men heads the
list of cities represented, with Cor-
dele next with 6, Miami has 5, Nash
ville 4, and Jacksonville and Chat
tanooga 3 each.
We have 18 seniors, 22 juniors,

8 pre-juniors, 11 sophomores, and
21 freshmen, (Believe it or not, it
all adds up right).
36% of our membership are co

ops ; 40% are members of social
fraternities.
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Seven Months in a Gestapo Prison
hy

Di> Fr&nk G. Nelson
Charter Member and First President of lota Cfiapter at Part^ CoUege

Three laps on lhe wall. The man in, the
next cell waB calling. I listened at the door
lo see if the guard had gone past and theit
tapped hack: O.K.
My neighbor had heen a Boy Scouts too,

he had ^old me^ hut he didn't remember the
Morse Code any betler than 1 did, so we

used the oldest of prison codes: one tap on

the brick wall for A, two for B and so on.

It took time, but vre had plenly of time in
Mollejgaten Prison in Oslo.
I was up to a l�ur-hom hearing loday, my

neighbor spelled out.
Hoiv did it go?
Goslapff �ald they had airesled my poor

old lathei and ivotild E�id him to Germany
if I didn't confess -

I forced myself to tap oui: Did you?
No-
A long pause- Then the Japping began

again. The swine ought to know my lather
died len years, ago.
Life in a Gestapo prison occasionally has

ils lighter momenls.
When the Germans invaded Norway in

April, 1940, 1 was guest professor of English
at the University of Oslo. The American Le

gation added me to its staff in the emergency
and 1 was laler transferred lo the American

Consulate General in Oslo. Among other

duties I wrote reports lor Washington con

cerning the political situation afler the in

vasion. I may have been a bit indisciaet

in my connections with the Norwegian
Underground, which furnished me wiih most

of the material for my reports, bul such re

porting is part of the legitimate work of any

Foreign Service and is ordinarily not con

sidered espionage. The Nazis, however, ac-

sumed that T must fae a spy and on Dec. 5,
1940, Ihey arrested another American named
Ivan Jocobsen and me just as we were pre

paring to leave lhe country. Fortunately,
we were able to destroy all traces of some

of our less legitimate activities, so the Gestapo
spent lhe next seven months in frnilless "in

vestigation" while we rotted in oui cells.

The Nazis have a double system of justice-
If you steal chickens, beat your wife or shoot

your partner at bridge you ate tried by a

civil court much as in ony civilized country.
Bul the diead Gestapo is independenl of these
courls. The Geslapo; or secret political po

lice, has the right to imprison or even exe

cute anyone considered fl possible danger to

the German Reich without trial, legal advice
or even a formal charge. This was the gang
into whose hands Jacobsen and I had fallen.
Because we were American citizens and

something of an international incident, we

escaped the physical mistreatment meted out

to some of our luckless Norwegian iellow

prisoners. The worst thai happened lo us

were three months in solitary confinement,
but on full rations. We were lucky.
The American Consul-General was prom

ised, as a special concession, that he could
be present at all hearings. He was at the

firfil, a very perfunctory questioning on Janu

ary J5, 1941, but was never even oificially
informed of fl series of healings which lasted
until June 10. Apparantly he did not realise
that he was being given the run-around for

many months. It was not until our friends

DR. FRANK G. NELSON

. . . He was teaching at the Vniversity oj
Oslo when the Nazis invaded Norway. This
interesting article tells oj his running ajoul
of the Gestapo and of the resultant period of
imprisonment. Brother Nelson is now lec

turing for the Norwegian Legation iji Wash
ington.

outside � both those in the Norwegian Under

ground and over here, not least of whom was

H. Roe Bartle -got busy thai our release was

finally arranged in exchange for Iwo Nazi
agents held in this country. We left Nor
way in July, 1?4], and returned to the Uniled
Slales via Germany, France, Spain and Portu
gal.
Hollywood and lhe comic strips picture

the Gestapo as hearing all, seeing all, know

ing alL My observation in Mollergaten
Prison gave me quite lhe opposite impression.
Informing my neighbor that his long-dead
father had been orrested was no exceptional
slip. Dozens of similar stories were rapped
out through the walls or whispered from man

to man, so I was not surprised that when al

one hearing Kriminal Kommissar Siegmund
Fehmer burst out: "You say Mrs. Harriman
gave you a job at the American Legation?
And where was Mr. Hartimon?" Evidently
lhe Kriminal Kommissai, one of the highest
GesLapo officials in Norway, had never heard
cf America's only woman diplomat.
Without the help of lhe millions of fanati

cal Nazis who in Gerrnany are willing lo
turn ftiformer on their ov.'n informers, the

Gestapo in Norway is left hilling in the dark.
The tiny handful of Norwegian Nazis, Ihe
followers of the original Quisling, are no

help. Most of them are merely petty crooks
y^Q have boarded the Nazi bandwagon lo

share the loot and are unwilling to risk re

prisal after the war by turning informer,
even for a good cash reward. Moreover, the
Quisling followers are so universally boy
cotted by the rest of lhe population that they

would be useless as informers if they wanted
to run the risk. The Gestapo, consequently
has only two weapons, bluff and terror.

And the cruelty of the Gestapo cannot be
overrated. Fehmer was always oilily polite
with me, but I learned a little about his cus

tomary methods from some of my cellmateSr
One man, a middle aged cripple who was

later shot for connection wilh tha secret radio,
came back to the cell afler a hearing with
the mark of Fehmer's fist showing plainly on

his cheek.

Our guards, in contrast to the Gestapo
officials, were simple-minded soldiers and

ordinarily fairly decent men according lo

their own lights. There were exceptions,
however, especially among the younger ones.

Cue by the name of Markus took particular
delight in making prisoners do "gymnaBlic
exercises" for petty breaches of discipUne-
1 had to stand at strict attention one day
H-nd watch Mflikus make another cellmate do

1:nee -bondings until he dropped. The reason:

he had tailed to salute a guard as we came

in from our ten minutes of fresh air. The
man was a professional ski jumper, so it

took some time to break him.

Bul ordinarily the guards went out of theii

way to be cruel only on order. After the

first Commando raid on the Norwegian coast,
the Gestapo brought to the prison as hostages
a father, brolher or son of every man who
had accompanied the Commandos back to

England. The guard was told that the host

ages had tortured Germans and that they
were to acl accordingly. My blood slill boils
at lhe treatment these poor fishermen re

ceived for a few days.
Despite such treatmenl, however, life in

Mollergaten Prison was almost as much a

comedy as a tragedy. The simple-minded
German guards, trained merely to obey or

ders, were no match for the best brains of
the most independent and best educated na

tion in Europe. One fellow who was on

half rations in solitary confinement and with
out reading or smoking permission managed
somehow lo get London news regularly and
to pass it on to the rest of us. We smuggled
letters in and out of the jail and had a

regular postal system vathin Mollergaten;
notes written in uiine on toilet paper which
we held over a lighted cigarette to decipher-
Messages reached us to say just this or that
al our next hearing. We oblflined xinlawfully
little comforts like chocolate, soap, tobflcco,
matches, and la^or blades to split the matches
in lour so they would last longer. Because
men were willing fo risk their lives in care

less, almosi casual unselfishness -taking any
chance to get a man a pack of cigarettes or

a message which might save his life -the long
arm of the Norwegian Underground reached
even inlo Mollergaten Piison.
In September, 1941, one of my former cell

mates sent the one lelter a monlh he was

allowed to write lo me in fhe Stales- It was

a harm leas-appearing little nole, congratulat
ing m& on my safe return- Bul belween the
lines he managed lo say that he was trying
to arrange an escape. Just a couple of days
ago he wired me that he was safe in London
and was writing me from there.
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BUSY ON SELECTIVE SERVICE REGISTRATION DAY AT
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

This piclute show� Dean Aino Nowotny, membeir of our national executive board, con

ferring wilh Brother Bill Clark, piesidenl of Alpha Rho Chapler, concerning Ihe Ihird selediw
service regisiralion conducted February 16. Dean Nowoiny was chief lagistrar for the.

universily and surrounding vicinity and Brother ClaiU was chief adminiBlrator. The mem

bers si lhe chapter served as regislrais, staying on the job bom 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Ihe

dean viUes, "The chapter did one of fhe, finest jobs 1 have ever seen done by any Elodenl

group on any projeci. Caplain Swarti of the Uniled Slales Selective Seivice dropped in on

Ihe proceedings unexpectedly, and was amaied at the ellicient wsy the Alpha Fht Omega
men were handling lhe regisbslion. Ha is planning lo use lhe same gang in the nexl

vegistralien." ^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^

Thai should ba B Ihrilling letter, with its

account of the hazardous voyage from Oslo

Id Englarrd. But what I virant to hear is news

ci all the brave and good people we knew
in the prison, the Supreme Court Judge, the

poel, the slevedore, the parson, the Com

munist, the millionaire shipowner, the Rector

of Ihe Universily, Ihe old sea captain, lhe

sludent, and the saie-crackei who had indig
nantly refused lo join Quisling's party. Some

of them are probably dead: shot or beaten

lo death wilh rubber hose. Others have

bean sent lo Germany. But I know Ihat the

letter will say that Ihose who are left are

holding out, uniled as cna man despite all

their difierencas in the common iighl lo see

Ihal freedom and justice and all human de

cency do not parish from tha earth.
ll was worth seven monlhs in piison lo

have known such men,

"BE PREPARED" FOR EMERGENCY
SERVICE

ItlASSACHUSETIS TECH

"At ptesenl, v^e ara helping lhe medical
slaff present a firsl aid course lo two gioups
of faculty membeis. Each group has aboul

folly members, and Ihe brolhers who al

lend these sessions help the instructor with

lhe practical parts ol the program, such as

Ihe demonstrations aud giving aid to Ihe

sludenls in lying bandages, fixing splints, elc.
Also soma of our members have laken active.

parts in the emergency service program,
which consists ol sufficieni agencies to han-

dla any accidenlal or intentional desltuc-

iion of M.l.T. properly."
Maxwell H. Kaplan, Secretary.

PETITION FROM MINNESOTA

Alter Iwo years ol giowth, lhe prepaialoiy
gioup al lhe Universily of Minnesota has

presenled its lormal petition for membership
in Alpha Fhi Oinega The group has an en-

cellen 1 record ol service on the campus, and

is composed of twenty-nine undergraduales,
nine facully advisois and Ihree Scouting
advisors. The petition has been submilled

to all ohaplars and nalional executive boaid
members lor balloting. This is

one ot the slrongest, mosl active

groups evei to spply loi Alpha
Phi Omega membeiship.

TO THE flCSO*/

NEW YOHK UNIVERSITY

I think our elicits to establish a

chapter newspaper have linally
succeeded. Two issues have ah

leady been piinted, under Ihe

name of "News, Dues, and Views."

ll will be a semi-monthly publi
cation.
Herbert Rubin, Corres. Secrelary.

TRAINING FOR SERVICE

(An ariule reprinted from "News, Views and
Dues," semi-monthly paper of Beta lota

Chapter, N. Y. (/.)
Attenlion all pledges, advisois, friends, and

membeis ol A.P.O.i-Beginning with lhe pres
ent group of neophytes. Beta Iota will in

augurate a program of Training tot Servica,
This will consist ol a series of lectures,
smokers, visi.s, and pcojecls, designed lo

lamiliariie Ihe iniliate wilh aspects ot his

Seivice- fil led iuluie. Aliendance at the

Chapter Smoker on lhe aoth will count iot

credit as "The Fuirdamentals Ol The Service
Movement."
Other courses will be "Projecl Administra

tion," "Pledge Management," "Conlacl wilh

Advisors," "Chapter Relationships," and a

number of others.

A REQUEST FROM N. Y. U.

Brolher Leonard Fuchs, historian
of Beta Iota Chapter, writes, "I am

now doing a report about Alpha
Phi Omega for Public Relations
class. I'd like lo secure publicity
material used by chapters all over

the country, material such as articles
Irom college or community news

papers, bulletins, prinled programs
used at special meelings, pictures
ol members in action on service

projects. All material received will
be valuable in the report."
Will you aid Brother Len? Send

material to Leonard Fuchs, Benja
min Franklin Apartments, White
Plains, N, Y.

�-?*

REMEMBER THIS PICTURE?

This piotute nppeared in lhe annual sei

vice issue oi lhe TORCH AND TREFOIL UsI
Seplember, showing a scene from Lambda
Chapter's annual Easier Egg Hunt. This pro
jecl is sponsored by onr brolhers al lhe
University of Kaium to bring Easier happi
ness lo Ihe less-chance Idddies ol lhe com

munily. Ih ihere an opporlunily for your
chapter to sponsor a Gimllar project Ihis
Easier?
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Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
"I undeistand Ihal lhe local prepaialoiy

gioup of foiiner Scouts in the University of
Minnesota is applying for admittance inlo
your national organiaation, 1 can speak in
highest terms cf Ihe character ol Ihese boys
and the constructive activities in which they
are engaging."

W. C. Coffey, President
Unii/ersity of Minnesota

MILWAUKEE TEACHERS
"Letting you in on a lillle inside inloima

tion, lhe Milwaukee Council of the Boy Scouls
of Ameiioa is naming one (nol as yel an

nounced) irom our chapter lo be ils repra-
senlalive on -the now-being-formed Stala Youth
Defense Board,"

Del Kinney, fr., Corres. Seerelary.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
"Since Brother Sid's visit our chapier has

been quile busy. We have laken some 500
sets ol lingerpiints for national delense. We
served at a bean feed given lor all the
Boy Scouts in this aiea-whioh we all en

joyed doing, as well as getting all the cake
and pie we could possibly eat. During the
draft registration here on Iha campus, we

helped regislar those who were eligible. We
have helped tha Boy Soouls oi Moscow tie
up bundles oi wasfe paper which they have
gathered in cooperalion wilh tha nalional
daiense program, and we are now making
plans, in collaboialion with the iocai coun

cil, for a Boy Scout Week-end to he held
here on Ihe oampus Ihis spiing."

Gordon R. Toevs, Secretary.

WASHINGTON STATE
"Out active seivice projects at piesent in

clude; (I) A ffngerprinling projecl foi Feb
ruary S6, 27. 28. This is being eKlensively
advertised, (fi) An emergency tirst aid class
which is cocperaling with tha community
first aid committee. (!| The organiiation cf
B minute man patrol. Wilh our expecled in
crease in membeiship we hope to broaden
our scope of service projects to include more

people who need our help."
Dale M. Sayles, Secretary.

C.C.H.Y.

Enclosed wilh a lellei irom Dick Hendrich-
son was a copy of his Manual of Suggesled
Chapler Organiiation and Adminislralion for
Gamma Delta Chapter, v?rilten and published
by himself. His sole purpose in wriling il
was to presenl lo all aclive members ci tha
chapter an outline of who is lo do what, and
how lo get things done. il should un

doubtedly bring iine results toward Ihe iuture
progress of hfs chapter.

KIRKSVILLE OSTEOPATHS
"We are having cur new pledges help fn

completing a housing survey. The anlire

chapler has voted to embark on a new projecl.
giving physical examinations lo Boy Scouts
in. Ihis area, at Iha suggestion of Biother Dr.
Bill Kelly, fa(:ully member whc spoke to us

Thursday nigfit."
Donald Siehl, Presideni.

TULANE UNIVEHSITY
"The publicily director ol Tulane called

Dr. Taylor, our senior faculty advisor, a few
days ago lo discuss a gufde service lo be
established very soon. The univeisily is lo
pay all costs, including printed materials,
publicily posters and even jackets for the
guides. Our chapter is to handle it, fur

nishing all manpower needed. We will main-
lain a booth in the main building al regular
hours each day, and Ihis will ba our most
continuous projecl when it gets underway."

�Addley Gladden, President

MISSOURI MINES
"A plan has been adopted by the MSM

chapter ot Alpha Phi Omega to build a fire-
pEaca which will ba available for use by ail
persons connected with the college. The lita-
place is lo be conslrucled by Ihe members,
and will be oi such she as lo be handy for
steak irias and the like. Plans are going
rapidly ahead, so Ihat Ihe fireplace will be

ready for the annual spring deluge of "busts"
which will soon be getting underway."

�The Missouri Miner

C.C.N.Y.
"Gamma Epsilon Chapler engaged in Ihe

running oi a book mart or exchange and
iiave sold books valued at aboul 32,000, ac

cording to lhe lasl reports. Our services
were used by the local dralt board in Iha
third selective service registration,"

Leonard Karsevar, Secretary,

PARK COLLEGE
"Iota ChapEer is now helping establish a

group ol Merit Badge counsellors composed
of Iaculty and town men lo seive tha Scouls
ol ParkviUe."

Al Gerdel, President.

ROCKHURSI COLLEGE
"All ariangemanls are per letted for a

Pa Iher and Son Breaktasl Meeling on Apiil
12. All members ol Gamma Xi Chapler will
have their fathers as guesis."

facli Smith. Presideni.

IOWA STATE
"Xi Chapler is lo sponsor the clean-up

aiter the big parade al Iowa Stale's annual
Vieshea celebration. All salvaged paper
and olhei materials will be turned over lo
the proper authorities for delense use. We
will also conduct a iingeiprinting booth.
during Vieshea at whioh visilors and stu
denls may have their prints recorded."

P/iilip Lindahl. President.

SYRACUSE
"We are having execulive meetings month

ly and find Ihat Ihe regular schedule is of
much more benefit to us than Ihe haphaiard
iiregular schedule of the past. Our annual,
Snow Ball was very successful and finger
printing went over as usual. Our plans al
presenl are mainly concerned with Ihe Senior
Scout Conference to be held on April as,
and a new map ol the oampus which afler
much work is rapidly neaiing completion."

W. Kenneth Anderson, President.

HOWARD COLLEGE
"Gamina Chi Chapfer is in lhe midsi ol

an expansion campaign and we hope la

iniliale ahoul 20 new membeis at our Found
er's Day Banquet, May 4."

Grady Fullerton, fr.. Treasurer.

QUEENS COLLEGE
"The chapler is moving along al a finei

pace. We aia now engaged in Ihe sale of
delense slamps on the campus. Wa aie also
planning a Viclory Ball, Ihe biggest thing
ever to hit Queans College. The Studenl
council has appointed a war commillee on

which we ate reptasanled."
Benson R. Bieley, President.

LOUISIANA TECH
"Our chapter has started blood typing and

Iingerprinting projects in cooperation wilh
the defense program."

Raymond Sloss, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO
"Gamma Theta Chapter has stalled a tin

collection campaign. More news about il
laler."

George Hardy, Secretary.

WASHINGTON UNIVEHSITY
"Our Chapler recently aided lhe SI. Louis

Council by soliciting funds en the oampus
ior Ihe annual financial campaign."

Franl^ A. Smith, Secretaiy.
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

"Rho chapiei awarded a cup a shot! lime
ago lo the Seoul Troop which won cur an

nual window display contest during Scout
Aunivetsary Week."

Robert Creivs, Secrelary,

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
"AU of the twelve defense projects sug

gested in the war service issue ol Ihe
TORCH AND TREFOIL have been oarelully
weighed and considered by Tau chaptei.
As a resuU we ate now conducting Ihe fol
lowing projects; Vicloty Book Campaign;
sale of defense bonds and stamps, blood
typing, forming a minute man gioup, assist
ing in Red Cross inslruoiion; and finger
printing. We have offered our services lo
the civilian defense aulhorities in any and
every way that we can assisl."

Walter B. Timberlalfe, Secretary.

BUTLER UNIVERSITY
"Our present job is one of organizing

Bullet ior air taid proleotion, and loward
Ihat goal, we've been corresponding with
General Robert Tyndall, Ihe civilian deiense
supervisor iot our sector. This promises to
be a worlhwhile and interesting task. Inci
dentally I have been made a member ol lhe
Butler Universily Faculty-Studenl War Coun
cil, an emergency ctganiiation sel -up to
handle situations of all types pertaining to
the universily during the war. In Ihat ca

pacity 1 have volunlaered the services cf
APO and btought il lo light in lhe minds
oi many faculty members."

Max S, Norris, President.
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